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JUNEAU most of the 111t ingliinhlimillion1 ion
gallons offilofoilof oil spilled fromthefrom the exxonlycxonfxxon
valdez march 24 continue to float in
prince william sound spreading
gooey tentacles inih small bays chok
ining the life from thousands of sea birds
andmarineandand marine mammals and threaten-
ing

i

the bcrycrveryexistencevery existenceexiitence of fishermen in
vald6zandvaldez and cordoviCordovai

OPINIONOPIN ION

As the lighter products of north
slope crude evaporate heavier tar
balls are left slowly sinking4inkingfinking
downward totd contaminate the food
chain and possibly destroy the valuable
salmon resources of prince william
sound for at least several years
perhaps longer

now the fisheries ofkodiakofkodiak the na-
tions number one fishing port and
kachemakkachenakKachemak bay find themselves in the
path of the roving oil slick

fishermen have real cause for con-
cern for the future of their livelihood
what salmon do manage to escape the
oil face an uncertain future as they run
the gauntlet of drift nets on the high
seas

fortunately USVS negotiatorynegotiatorsnegotiatorsinnegotiatorsInin the
latest round of talkswkswithwith the japanese
and canadian governments in
washington DC held firm and
refused to give up more ofour salmon
I1inn order toapto appeasetoappeaspease japanese greed and
politics

with their flshstocksfish7stocu threatenthreatewdthreat ewdid by
oil contaminationblltontamifiaii6n alaska fishermenfisheiaen
wereere in no mood to seesee theirtheiitheia salmansalmqnsalm4li
given away ioto foreignfishingforeign fishing interests
without getting a goodsealgooddealago6ddealgood deal in return

the message to the US state
department from fishermen across
the state from Alasalaskasalaskalikali state
legislators as well as from alaskasalanskas
congressional delegation was loud
anda nd strong do not strike afbargainbarg i

in
with the japaneseJ at ourourexpenseexpensedexpense

after six intense days theftgoverngovern-
ment talks ended inin a stalemate with
the japanesethejapahes6 refusing to compromise

since november the japanesejapanescapanes have
been asking for permission to convert
their old mothership fleet in the ber-
ing sea to a more economically viable
land based fleet alaska fishermen
rightly fear that such a move without

i
sufficient momonitoring and effoenfoenforce-
ment

acerce
could institutionalize salmon

fishing on the high seas well into the
future

in addition the japanese govern-
ment announced that its ever
expanding squid fleet would move
northhorth this summer by 2 degrees As
these boats fitted with gear capable

of capturing north american salmon
movemove into the colder northern waters
the chances of6t6itigof catching salmon are
greatly increased US scientists are
reluctant to give actual numnumbersberso but
ballparkballpark figures have tairangedagediged as high
as I11 million additional intercepted
salmon

thats why uisUS negotiatorsnegotiatory insisted
that US acceptance of the JaOjapaneseanese
conversion proposal be linked to a
statistically valid observer prprogramogram inin
thedie newanew2new 2 degrees of squid i fishing
effort

thats wfiyanywny the Govegovernorsmors high
seas advisory grougroup at its meeting inin
anchorage last week urged thethieggoverd

iver
nor to immediatelyiriiii6diiwy write secretary of
state jim baker informing him that the
movement northmorth ofbf the squid boundary
was tantamount to the japanese an-
nouncingnouncing their withdrawal from thedie in-
ternationaltcrnatioter na

1

l north pacificpi6ific fisheries
convention

the INPFC is the international trea-
ty whichregulateswhich regulates salmon fishing on
the highkalhighkashigh seaskas in alaskaalaskafishermensifishermens
eyes fishing effort onanon an extended
northern aineline would result in a
calculafcdincr6asedcalculated increased take of salmon
either incidentallyordir6cdy4incidentallyorincidentallyor directly

theth high seas Advisadvisorydry group also
urged the governor to immediately ask
the statestaie department aandnd th6coastthe coast
guard whatitwhat it intended to dewithddwithdo with
surveillance and enforcement efforts
this season sipsincede it was obvlousthereobviouithere

would bbeviolationsviolationsbe violadons of theiheahe magnuson
actthatactjhaiAct That act idysi4yssays the coucountryry oforiginorion
has authorityoverhasotithorityoverauthority over anadromous species
wherever they roamroarn on the high seasseal

since most salmon 0on the high seas
are eitherI1 n6rthanorthnartha americanmerican or soviet
in origin ftits imperativeimpeiatiye that afietfieme
united statstatedei continue its negotiations
with the soviet uniounlorcandand reach an
agreementjagicemeitt 0 jointlenforcej6wyinforce salmon
gilmettiriggdlnettifiggilmett irig in theifie beringseaBering sdavidsdafidSea and north
pacificaciific oceanan I1 t 1

4 y74 uI ji
the heherqunifround of tlipledqledale talks is

slated foforir I1lateate MmayaY As ad advisor toto
thosethosetalkstalks 1iveve urged the statestite
dipdepartmentartmontartment to havhavee such an agreement

rt1rtrth
prepared
1PE pared and ready forf6rfar sisigningngafthatat

1

that
timek t

1
1 1

t on anothifanother front prissiiiepressuresis also
building from alaska fishifishermennien tofo uieuse
reauthorization of the magnusonmaghtfioiactact
due to expire this yearyeai as a fool for
increasing the united states ability to
regulate aridand control high saiss6isseas fishing
our congressioanldeleptipncongressioatildelegation jieeds
to be reminded that thistwsaws is a high
priorityarityority andeeandweand werere counting onn1heirtheir
PIPhelp 7hijhighi asdigsdigseas lniqrdeptiorinterceptionsintercept ions alqarqare often
viewedviewidviewig asa vestwest coast fishing issue
butbuethebutthethe hundreds of thouthousandssandi of
mannemamma4marine mammals and seasea birds alsoso
taken in high seasgillnitsseas gillnetsmakesmakes this
a national issue 1

we cant let thlthis issue get lost amidst
thepublicitythep6blicitythe publicity surrounding the natnationsioni
worsfoilspiworst oil spillI1
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